
Abstract

Drug resistance in bacteria is one of the most important issues in

the world. Previous studies show that antibiotic-resistant bacteria

can be carried by populations of wild animals inhabiting urban

environment or human settlements. In this study, we examined the

presence of antibiotic-resistant Escherichia coli in the fecal samples of

the Eurasian Magpie (Pica pica). We collected 11 fecal samples from

hatchlings and fledglings in 2016. After incubation in liquid media, the

microbial samples were incubated at 37℃ on the LB media

containing 6 antibiotic agents which are most commonly used in

hospitals. We found the presence of tetracycline-resistant E. coli from

fecal samples of hatchlings and fledglings. In order to understand how

these enteric bacteria achieved antibiotic resistance, more thorough

monitoring on the resistance prevalence of bacteria in wild animals

living in different types of habitats should be conducted.

Introduction

 Antibiotic-resistant bacteria are becoming one of the threats to 

human health.

 As humans use antibiotics not only for medical purposes but also 

for food animals, there is a greater risk of exposure of wild animals 

to antibiotics.

 We can predict that wild animals living in urban areas and near the 

dairy or poultry farms are more exposed to antibiotics than those 

living near rice fields or forests.

 We examined the presence of antibiotic-resistant bacteria from a 

wildlife that lives in urban areas, Eurasian magpie.

Methods

• We collected fecal samples from hatchlings and nestlings of the 

Eurasian magpies living in Seoul National University campus using 

sterilized swabs

• We cultured fecal samples in liquid LB media overnight (12~22h)

• Bacterial samples were spread on the solid LB media containing 

antibiotic agent

• Plasmid DNA from bacterial colonies grown in antibiotic drug 

contained LB media were extracted

• PCR with plasmid DNA

• Verifying Escherichia coli using E. coli-specific primers 

• Detecting previously known genes for tetracycline resistance 

protein and ampicillin resistance protein

Discussion

• Our preliminary results suggest that magpies in urbanized

areas are exposed to bacteria containing single-drug or

multi-drugs resistant genes.

• In order to discern how antibiotic-resistance was obtained

and whether/how it is currently spreading, more extensive

investigation has to be made.

i) more sampling : increase the numbers of individuals and

the numbers of sites and/or habitat types

e.g. sampling from roosts for horizontal transfer;

sampling from families for vertical transfer

ii) more experimental tests:

e.g. Kirby-Bauer test for antibiotic susceptibility
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Results

Results from PCR with E. coli specific16s rRNA primers

PCR with TetA primers confirmed 

the presence of tetracycline 

resistance gene

PCR with TetE primers 

confirmed tetracycline 

resistance gene

PCR with AmpC primers confirmed ampicillin resistance gene

Name Description Primer sequences Size (bp) Source

TetA Tetracycline efflux MFS transporter TetA
F_ TCACTCGAACGACGTCACCGC

R_ GGGGTCCGACGATCGAGGTC
947 Livermore et al., 2001

TetC Tetracycline efflux MFS transporter TetC
F_ CATTCCGACAGCATCGCCAGTC

R_ GCGTCGGCCGCCATGCCGGCG
755 Livermore et al., 2001

TetD Tetracycline efflux MFS transporter TetD
F_ TATCTCCCGGAAGCGGATGTG

R_ TACCGCCGGTTTAAAGATAAA
453 Livermore et al., 2001

TetE Tetracycline efflux MFS transporter TetE
F_ GCTAATGTTGCAGAGAACTAC

R_ ACCTGACCGACACGAACAGAT
881 Livermore et al., 2001

AmpC
Class C extended-spectrum β-lactamase 

promoter

F_ AATGGGTTTTCTACGGTCTG

R_ GGGCAGCAAATGTGGAGCAA
191

Briñas et al., 2002

Silva et al., 2011

blaTEM
Inhibitor-resistant class A broad spectrum 

β-lactamase 

F_ ATGAGTATTCAACATTTCCG

R_ CCAATGCTTAATCAGTGACG
800

Livermore et al., 2001

Santos et al., 2013

Univ1 Universal stress protein A of E. coli
F_ CCGATACGCTGCCAATCAGT

R_ ACGCAGACCGTAGGCCAGAT
884 Chen et al., 1998

Univ2 E. coli 16s rRNA
F_ GGAAGAAGCTTGCTTCTTTGCTGAC

R_ AGCCCGGGGATTTCACATCTGACTTA
544

Sabat et al., 2000

Magray et al., 2011

We isolated tetracycline-resistant and 

ampicillin-resistant E. coli colonies from 

the 11 fecal samples of nestlings and 

fledglings PCR analyses of each colony 

with TetA, TetE, blaTEM and AmpC

primers confirmed that antibiotic 

resistant genes were contained in some 

of the colonies. Also, we identified one 

of 11 fecal samples carried both 

tetracycline-resistant gene and 

ampicillin-resistant gene in plasmid 

DNA. 
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